MONDAY, AUGUST 12, 2019
2:00 pm Executive and Arrangements and subcommittee chairs review setup plan at Harvey Center.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 13, 2019
8:00 am Move into Harvey Center, Executive, Arrangements, Registration, Credentials Committees (ALL MEMBERS) move into Harvey Center and begin to set up for Grand Chapter.
9:00 am Vendors area will be available for Vendor set up. Location: Harvey Center.
7:00 pm “ALOHA LUAU” Installed Grand Officers Banquet. Location: Hideaway Bay.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 14, 2019
8:00 am ARRANGEMENTS SETUP: All Arrangements Committee members will continue to set up for Grand Chapter.
9:00 am Reception honoring Mrs. Linda Winn-Christenson, Associate Grand Matron, and the 2019-2020 Grand Officers. Hosted by Mr. Paul Garner, Associate Grand Patron. Location: Rose Garden-Atrium & Camellia Room. By invitation only.
10am-5pm REGISTRATION AND CREDENTIALS open for registration. Harvey Center.
10:00 am Vendors area open. Harvey Center.
12:00 noon “APPLE OF OUR EYE” Past Grand Matrons and Past Grand Patrons luncheon. Holiday Inn South
1:30 pm Drill Practice. Harvey Center
5:00 pm Reception for Distinguished Guests hosted by Worthy Grand Matron and Worthy Grand Patron. Cascades.
“After Hours with the Top Hats” for General Grand Chapter Family at Holiday Inn South. By invitation only.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 15, 2019
7:00 am “SPREADING APPLE SEEDS OF KINDNESS” Grand Representatives Breakfast. Rose Garden-Bluebonnet and Camellia Rooms.
8am-5pm Registration and Credentials open. Harvey Center.
8am-5pm Vendors area open. Harvey Center.
9am-11am Hospitality Room for Distinguished Guests, Grand Representatives and PAGO. Rose Garden-Atrium.
9am-11am Grand Examination Room open. Harvey Center.
11:00am 137th Session of Grand Chapter of Texas – Informal Opening (formal wear). Harvey Center.
(Ribbon Ceremony – Louisiana Chapter)
1:00 pm 137th Session of Grand Chapter of Texas – Formal Opening (formal wear). Harvey Center.
Jurisdiction, Grand Representatives of other Grand Jurisdiction in other Grand Jurisdiction, Grand Representatives of other Grand Jurisdiction in Texas, Grand Committee Members and Appointments of other Grand Jurisdiction.

5:30pm  Reception for Distinguished Guests and Installed Grand Officers of Texas.  Cascades.
6:00pm  **“THE BEST OF TEXAS”** General Banquet honoring Installed Grand Officers of Texas.  Cascades.
8:00pm  **Grand Chapter Session resumes.**  This session includes ESTARL and Memorial Programs.  Harvey Center.

**FRIDAY, AUGUST 16, 2019**

6:30am  **“CROSSED PENS AND CROSSED KEYS”** Meeting and continental breakfast.  Rose Garden-Rose Room.
8am-5pm  Registration and Credentials open.  Harvey Center.
8am-5pm  Vendors area open.  Harvey Center.
8:30am  Prelude
8:45am  **Grand Chapter Session resumes.**  Harvey Center.
12:00 noon  **“HARVESTING SEEDS OF LOVE AND KINDNESS”** Luncheon honoring Worthy Grand Matron and Worthy Grand Patron.  Rose Garden-Camellia Room.
12:00noon  **“BELIEVERS AND FRIENDS SHARING BLESSINGS”** Luncheon honoring Associate Grand Matron and Associate Grand Patron.  Cascades.
12:00noon  **“FAITH’S ENABLING WINGS”** Luncheon honoring Grand Conductress.  Rose Garden-Bluebonnet Room.
12:00noon  **“COME FLY WITH ME”** Luncheon honoring Associate Grand Conductress.  Rose Garden-Rose Room.
1:30pm  **Grand Chapter Session resumes.**  Fraternal Correspondent’s Report – Grand Representative Flag Ceremony.  Harvey Center.


6:00pm  **“APPLE TWO STEP”** Rob Morris Banquet.  Fun night with Live and Silent Auction.  Cascades.

**SATURDAY, AUGUST 17, 2019**

6:30am  **“LADY BUGS SPREADING THEIR WINGS”** Breakfast honoring  Associate Grand Matron and Associate Grand Patron.  Rose Garden-Camellia & Bluebonnet Rooms.
7am-9am  Registration and Credentials open.  Credentials closes at 9:00am.  Harvey Center,
8am-12noon  Vendors area open.  Harvey Center.
8:30am  Prelude
8:45am  **Grand Chapter Session resumes.**  This session includes Elections at 10:00am, Introduction of TMRC Residents and 50 Year Member recognition.  Harvey Center.

6:00pm  **Grand Chapter Session** – Installation of 2019-2020 Grand Officers.  Harvey Center.

**SUNDAY, AUGUST 18, 2019**

8:00am  **“AND THE ADVENTURE BEGINS”** Breakfast honoring the newly elected Associate Grand Conductress.  Rose Garden-Camellia & Bluebonnet Rooms.

10:00am  Deputies Meeting with Worthy Grand Matron and Worthy Grand Patron.  Rose Garden

Important Addresses and Phone Numbers:

Hideaway Lake Club, 101 Hide A Way Central, Hideaway, Texas  75771, 903-882-6151
Harvey Center, 2000 West Front Street, Tyler, Texas  75702, 903-531-1349
Holiday Inn South, 5701 South Broadway, Tyler, Texas  75703, 903-561-5800
Cascades, 4511 Briarwood Road, Tyler, Texas  75709, 903-525-0005
Rose Garden, 420 Rose Park Drive, Tyler, Texas  75702, 903-531-1212